Differences in tyrosine phosphorylated proteins between cells expressing P210bcr/abl and P190bcr/abl.
We analysed differences between the populations of tyrosine phosphorylated proteins in two cell lines, K-562 and MR-87, which express two different bcr-abl fusion gene products, using both immunoprecipitation and Western blotting with an anti-phosphotyrosine antibody. K-562 cells preferentially expressed P210bcr/abl (P210), while MR-87 expressed P190bcr/abl (P190). Tyrosine phosphorylated proteins with a molecular mass of 150 kDa (p150) and 115 kDa (p110) were found in both K-562 and MR-87. A 36 kDa protein (p36) was tyrosine phosphorylated in vivo only in K-562 cells, while proteins with a molecular mass of 140 kDa (p140) and 62 kDa (p62) were found only in MR-87 cells. Moreover, several proteins in the detergent-insoluble cell fraction were differently tyrosine phosphorylated in vitro in K-562 and MR-87 lysates. These results suggest that P210 and P190 may have different substrates, and thus, different signal transduction pathways for cell proliferation, although the differential association of such cellular proteins with the two bcr/abl products remains to be clarified.